
PRETTY WEDDING,
BUT VERY QUIEl

Miss Dimmock Becomes lit
Bride of Mayor of New¬

port News.

INVITATIONS BEEN RECALLEE

Ostentation Avoided Because oi
Recent Bereavement ill

Bride's Family.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
GLOUCESTER, C. H.¡ VA., April %.-

Tho marrliiRo of Miss Elisabeth Eewif
Dlmmock, nnd Mr. Samuel Noland Bux-
trtn, mayor of Newport News was solem¬
nised very qultely tills afternoon nt 4:0t
o'clock In the spacious hull at "Sher¬
wood," the Seiden seat In Gloucester,
Only tho Immediate iamilly of Uio bride
and groom and a few of tholr nearest
relatives were present Rev. Frank 1/co,
pastor of the Abingdori Episcopal Church,
performed tho ceremony,
Tho large number of invitations to the

wedding, which was to have been a

most brilliant affair, were recalled be¬
cause of tho death of Mrs. Courtney Sel-
don, grandmother of tho bride.
The bridal party entered the hall near

tho front door and walked to tho flower-
decked altar, down the long islo, formed
by white ribbons held by four beautiful
children, Cathrln Graham, of New Fork;
Elizabeth Noland, of Richmond, ond Sel-
den Graham, of Now York, cousins of
the bride, and John Buxton. of North
Carolina, nephew of tho groom.
Tho bridesmaids wore Miss Cora Dim-

mock; maid of honor, Miss Rona Buxton,
of North Carolina; Helen Jolloffe, of
Virginia; Bettlo Miller, of Virginia, and
Elcnor Pen-In, and Miss Thomas, of Bal¬
timore. The best man, Willlcc Briggs,
of North Carolina.
Tho ushers were Epps, Dr. Applewhite,

Mr. Vanventor,1 "Mr. Henderson, Gregory,
oí Newport News; lernest Buxton, "of
Richmond; Willlo Graby, of Norfolk
A beautiful Instance of tho wedding

was tho singing of Lohengrin bridal
hymn by the pretty young Bridesmaids.
Tho brido and groom left for North Caro¬
lina to spend their honeymoon.

PAYNE.AUSTIN.
Church Was Beautifully Fes¬
tooned in Laurel and Evergreens.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
ROCKY MOUNT, VA., April 2C.A

very Interesting and pretty marriage took
place Ulis afternoon at 5 o'clock at
Scott Memorial Church, when Mrs. Sarah
II. Austin was united In mun-iaBO to Mr.
Arastus Payne, a wealthy farmer und
stock denier of Newport, Tho church
was decoratod in mountain laurel and
other evergreens. Festoons of white mull
hung from tho conter of iho colling to
each window, and between each window
garlands of evergreen woro placed. In
tho rear of tho altar were myriads of
lighted tapers, amid a bunch of ferns
and palms. Tho bridal party stood under
a spacious arch of evergreens. A huge
wedding bell, suspended from tho arch,
added tho final grnceful touch to tho
beautiful decorations.
The bride, attired in a handsome suit

of grey cloth, with hat and gloves of tho
same shade, and carrying Bride's roses,
entered on tho arm of her brother, Mr.
R. Helm, of Roanoke. Tho groom and
his best man, Mr. G. Thorn, woro Eng¬
lish frocks and grey trousers and grey
gloves, The bridesmaids, Miss Bessie
Patsterfleld, of Newport; Miss Mary
Easley, of Pearlsburg, and Misses Cor-
ríe Horno and Mabel Montgomery, of this
placo, were gowned in dainty costumes
of white china silk, with picture hats.
The ushers woro Messrs. Newton Car¬
roll. Walter White, James Millor and
Jack Martin.
After the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Payno

lf-ft on the afternoon train for a tour
ht the northern cities. They will make
their home In Newport.
Mrs. Austin gave on Wednesday eve¬

ning, at Hotel Rocky Mount, a reception
to quite a number of her friends. She
w;is nssisted In receiving by Miss Corrió
Horn, Miss Mabel Montgomery and Miss
Mary Robertson.
The out-of-town guests were Miss Mary

Easley, of Pearisburg; Miss Bossle Easloy
and Mr. J. D. MilJor, of Newport; Mrs.
Muse, of RlchnioVid. ana Mrs, Evans, of
Salem.

'

Cloud.Connelly.
(Special to Ths Times-Dispatch.')

COCHRAN, A'A., April 26..A marringo
of unuf-ual interest in this county took
place yesterday nt 1:30 P. M. at tho
M. E- Church, when Miss Jessie f.'ustls
Connelly became the bride of Mr. William
Cloa/5 Harman, agent of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway. The ceremony was

BCfamnlzed by Rev. A. B. Moore. The
maid <A honor was Miss Grace Blnford,
r)i Petersburg, a very near relativo of the
i.-rlde. The bridesmaids were Misses Ruth
¦Walthall. Bottle Flinn, Mary Harman,
«vf East Radford; Ducy Barrow, of Bar¬
row's Store.. Tho best man was Mr. D.
A. Montgomery, cashier Of R. J. Mont¬
gomery and Sons' Bank of Lacrosse, and
groomsmen were Messrs. John Harman,
Jeff Connolly, N<*d Connelly. Harvey
ninn, Lem Connelly. Tho ushers wore

How To Be Sure
Cigar Editorials.No. 2

Absolute certainty in cigar buying, wherever you are, what¬
ever you pay I

A perfect assurance of the mellowness, fragrance and quality
of the cigar.

And fifty.to one hundred per cent better quality than the
price used to obtain 1

All these advantages are guaranteed by the "A" (Triangle
A) MERIT MARK ON THE. BOX.

This MERIT MARK represents years ot hard work, the
expenditure of millions of dollars and all that Knowledge, Equip¬
ment and Disposition, can do toward the improvement of cigar
quality.

We are constantly demonstrating the improvement effected
by "A" (Triangle A) processes by producing cigars of finer
quality than had been obtainable for double the prices before our

improvements were perfected. Among these have been such
well-known brands as the Prince George at 5c, ancj New Con¬
tinental Bouquet at 4 for 25c, and most recently ^ÉfeteÉiíl^

THE NEW CREMO
In every factor that goes to make up cigar-quality, the NE¡V

CREMO at 5 cents equals or surpasses any cigar sold at 3 for
2$ cents made under other than "A" (Triangle A) processes.

AMERICAN CIGAR CC

It Is A Good Cigar
THE '.TRIANGLE A"

Stands for Honest Cigar Values

IMPORTANT TO RETAILERS
Ifyou like the idea of a Square Deal for yourself

and for your customers, and desire to give the best
possible values in order to retain your old customers

»
- and build up new trade, you should carry a full line

of the American Cigar Company's products ; for they
represent the very best values possible to present to
the public, j

, Manufacturer

Messrs, B. B. Connolly, S. J, Wallace,
T. N. Johnson, S. ,T. Abomathy. Tho
church was beautifully decorated, ancl
every available seat was occupied. Many
could not find seats, and stood In the
aisle. Immediately, after tho ceremony
congratulations were in order, after which
ihe brido nnd groom left on the Seaboard
Alt« Dlno Railway fust train, accompanied
hy Dr. Connelly, brother of tho bride;
Sirs, and Miss Binford, of Petersburg;
R. C. Wdtkins, of Richmond D. A. Mont¬
gomery ancl B, XV. Smith, of Lacrosse, en
route to Washington, D. C, on their
bridal trip. When the bridal tour is com¬

pleted, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harninn will spend
a few days with the groom's mother, Mrs.
M. J. Hnrman, of Vickers.
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrman will reside at

Cocinan, where the groom Is agent for
the Seaboard Air Lino Railway. The
bride is .tho charming daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. XV. II. Connolly, of Brunswick
county.

Johnson-:.Bell.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcli.)

WAKtóFliS'LD, A7A., April *¡fi.-The homo
of Captain ancl Mrs. J. R. Bell, at Wnko-
fleld, was the scene of a pretty marriage
this morning at eight o'clock, when their
daughter, MIsh Stella Nancy Boll, became
the bride of Mr. Rufus Eugene Johnson,
of Wlnston-Salem, N. C. The Rev. R. S.
Bauglininn performed Ihe ceremony.
The homo was very prettily decorated

In groen nttd white, An altar was formed
of potted plants and cut flowers nnd made
a very artistic background tor the bridal
party.
Miss Ruth Kvans, of Manteo, N. C,

played Mendelssohn's Wedding March to
announce the coming of the bridal party',
led by little Miss Mary Stephenson, flower-
bearer, and Master Benjamin Bell, broth¬
er of the bride, rlng-bearor.
As the bride entered, leaning on the

arm of her brother, Mr. J. Edgar Hell,
the sojfi strains of Lohengrin's Bridal
Chorus'were hoard, She was met at the
altar by the groom.
During the ceremony Schubert's sere¬

nade was softly played.
.The. bride wore a becoming suit of pearl

grey Panama cloth, and carried a shower
bouquet of llllles of the valley.
Mrs. Bell, the dame of honor, w.as hand¬

somely gowned in black net over black

taffeta silk, with trimmings oC gold and
chiffon.
Those who attended tho wedding from

a distance were Mrs. A. N. Pllzer, of
Roanoke; Mr. John XV. Evans and Miss
Ruth Evans, of Manteo, N. C; Miss
Thomas, of Petersburg; Miss Tosh and
Dr. J. C. Kearfott, of Richmond.
Many handsome presents were received.
Tho bride and groom left on the morn¬

ing train for a tour through the South.
On their return they will make their
home in VVinston-Salem, N. C.

Pool.Conway.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

BOOKER, VA.. April 2.;..A very pretty
marriage took place at Roldvillo Baptist
Church yesterday, when Miss Minnie E.
Conway, the fostor daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. It. T. Brooks, of Lumbortbn, be¬
came the brido of Mr. XV. Marcellus Pool,
of Claromont. The ceremony was sol¬
emnized by Rov. XV. XV. Edwards.
Although the weather was very Inclem¬

ent, tho church was crowded with friends
of the brido.
Tho brido entered with Miss Minnie

Cliappcll, her maid of honor, while tho
groom came In with his brother, Mr,
Charlie Pool, who acted as best man.
Tho bridesmaids woro Misses Daisy

Slater, Nannie Hnrrup, Mary Ellis and
Eunice Roso. The groomsmen were
Messrs. George Lewis, Spencer Lewis,
Loo Cox and Robert Cliappcll. Tho
ushers, Messrs, Louis P, Hargrove, Jr.,
and Eddie Chappcll.
The brlde'wore a handsome golng-away

gown of gray broadcloth, with lint and
gloves to match. Her bridal bouquet was

White lllllcs. Tho maid of honor was
gowned In white silk mull and carried
purple lilacs.
Mr. and Mrs. Pool loft for Claromont

this morning, whe.ro they expect to inako
tholr homo,

Churn.Browning.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

WASHINGTON, VA,, April 26..Misa
Sao Browning bocamo tho brido of Mr.
Harvey Churn yesterday evening at
tlneo o'clock, the eoremony being per¬
formed by the Rev. Mr. Bariford, the
bride's pastor, in tho Baptist Church, at
/Flint Hill.
Tho brido was given away by her

DONT RAVE!
Don't rave when your to¬

bacco chews badly; try Bjll
Bailey, the good kind.it is guar¬
anteed so by over 30 years of ex¬

perience in manufacturing pleas¬
ing chewing tobacco,

Write for the immensoly inter-
cßting and amusing Kill Baileyletters, published monthly, free.

CHEW
BILL BAILEY

i No better Ictacua nude than tbo»c man-
i_tcturc4 Vf Bídcy Broa., '«<?lru)u)-S«icui,
North CitoUiu. NOT IM A TRUt.1.

miiiMXSS»Yt^s^msm ¦ ¦¦ i.ihm r. LU«1_J.

father, Mr. Thomas E. Browning, and
tho best man was Sir, Roberts. The
bride's maids woro Miss Ella Browning,
and Misses Chappelear, all relations of
the brido
The ushers' wore Mr. Emmett Brown¬

ing and Mr. GOorgo'-Browning,- brothers
of the bride, and Mr. John Williams.
Tho bridal couple left via Gront Royal,

for an extended Northern tour, aftor
which they will iivo at Eastvllle.
Tho bride Is the daughtor of Mr.

Thomas E. Browning, who is one of the
most prominent nnd successful stock
raises in this nnd Fauquler counties.

Moore.Redford.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

RALEIGH. N. C, April 26..Mr.. James
Daniel Moore, of Castonla, and Miss Lydia
Lane Redford, of this city,, wore united
in marriage this morning at 11 o'clock In
Edenton Street Methodist Church, tho
pastor. Rev. R. F. Bumpass, D, D., offl-
clating. It was one of the prettiest wed¬
dings of the season. Miss Josephine
Brown was maid of honor, Mrs. Whorton
Green Sepárk dame of honor, Mr. Charles
Moore, of Gustonln, best man, and Messrs,
Limar Pegram, Fred L. Smyre, of Gas-
tonia; .lack Sprinkle, of Charlotte, and
Clarence Johnson, of Raleigh, ushers.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore left for a trip

North, after which they will be at homo
In Gastonia.

Harding.Green.
(Special to Tho Tomes-Dispatch.)

SPANISH OAKS, VA., Aprl 2G..A very
dUlot but prftly marriage Look place at
Bethel church, near hero, yesterday morn¬
ing at 7 o'clock, whel Miss Emma Green,
of Appomattox, became the brido of Mr.
Robert A. Harding, of Richmond. Rev.
F. B. Martin, a cousin of tho bride, of-
f| elated.
Miss Mary Green, -sister of the bride,

was maid of honor. Mr. Calvin Chick
was best man.
"The church was tastefully decorated for
thn occasion and a uarge number of rela¬
tives nd friends were present,
After tin1 ceremony the bridal parly re-

paired to tin- homo of Mr. R. A. Green,
father nf tho brit'le, where they were most
bouutlf ly and hospitally entertained.
The happy couple will, for (ho present,

make I heir home In Lynchburg.

Langley.Booth.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

WOODSTOCK, VA.. April ÜC.-MIhs
Maggie; Boothc, of Strasburg, and Mr.
L<e L-inglr-y, of Alexandria, woro mar¬
rie«! this morning, the Rev. ,1. D, Ila-
irnkor, pastor of tho Christian church at
sirasbiiri', ofllclaiing.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

A. S. Booth, of Strasburg, nt whose homo

the ceremony was porformed. The groom
is engaged in business la Alexandria.

Weigan.Davis.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.. April'20..Miss
Carolyn Dbrenn Davis,' of tills cliy, and
Jyjwis- John Welgan, of Philadelphia;
were married n.t the bride's home this
afternoon by Father Frloll, pastor of St.
Vincent's Catholic Church. They will re¬
side In Philadelphia after their honey¬
moon.

-»

MEMORIAL DAY
IN JACKSONVILLE

(Special to The Times-Dispatch,)
.TACKSONVLI/I.B, FT..A;; April 2G.-Tn

Jacksonville Memorial Day was observed
to-day by the Confederate Veterans,
Daughters of the Confederacy and Sons
of Veterans. THo Confederate monument
In l-lemmlng Park was decorated with
wreaths, Confederate flags and stream¬
ers,

In the afternoon the great camps of
Veterans and Sons of Veterans and
Daughters of the Confederacy assembled
in the city cemetery, where appropriate
exercises wore held. The day Is a State
holiday and all banks, county ofilcos and
city offices wero closed.

Richmonders in New York.
(Special to The Tlmès-DIspatWh.)

NEW YORK, April ¡.G.-Manhattnn-.T.
Hi Dooley and wife; Imperial.B. L. Tes-
sler; "Victoria.E. C, iluichor and wife,
C. R, Dally; Hoffman.M. II. Charley and
wife, .1. T. Ellyson; Herald Scpiare-W. B.
Robinson, B. P. Routt; Dnion'Scniare.¿u.

Miller; Park Avenue.R. Riley and wife.

Rural Carriers Appointed.
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINOTON, April »¡.-Rural Cur¬

riers appointed for North Carolina routes:
Tnrboro, Route It, R. I.. Boykln, carrier;
Jaimes C, Biles, substitute. Wilson's
Mills. Route ¡t, Joseph E. Parrlsh, carrier;
8. A. Bnrbotir, substituto.

Much Pleased With Richmond.
Dr. Attflcld Clark Dennln and Mrs. II.

B. Howard, of Brooklyn, N. Y. who hnvo
been guests of friends at 11 Bast Main
Street, for some time past, are return¬
ing homo this week.
Dr. Dennln Is enthusiastic regarding

Richmond's presd.it and futuro and re¬

grets that ho Ib prevented from remaining
longor to enjoy the cordial welcome
which his Southern frlonds havo given
him.

Brief Items From Everywhere
ClIJOAOO..lianknilitoy procfiedlnK» worn In-

ntltuK.il again*) Alexander i.»owle by Chicago

creditor«.
WU.l'BtmArUtE..A frolglit train oil tho

l.ohlgh Vullt-y Uullroud was wrecked, near
"WluWhanv, l.y rtyaumltu plooei on the, truck,
Tho engine an-i ihren earn wore thrown doyvn
un i-ir 11 .1 r. It ij, t.-n L.

MIl.WAl'KKI'..ToHtlmony to ¿how tlrnl
Judge Andrew lliinilllon wu« paid KM! liy
tin* Nnrthweutsrii Mutual Llf« tor olitaliiliig |i
la» rebate from Ihn Mulo of Now York «vuh
taken before lim «vincuimlri LoglHluilvu investi»
¡billing («ommlltee, r5
AUBANÏ,--in»uiaiio»-loglslatlon wan cleared

up l.y Hi« Amn-iiilily rcpu-SHliiK 111« do* called
'.IllB Hill", nuil üplictirrljllf In ..." Senat«
amend,,.-lit« lo tin' hill riihitlriK to punliiliiipiiil
for perjury Tin- "111k Dill" «mtuliied the lin-
l*-nu.iii amendaient to ihn ItiHoruni-ii luw n-.
i..,niin.i,.p*.| hy tho ArniBironif committee,
NHW Vi,UK .John I), Crlmniln» lia» 10-

fUH-d t , i,.-.-.mi.- .1 in.uuber of th« Mutuiil l.y»
J-ollry llolilu.-' An.,-clatl'-n* Tills body wbh
urguii -¦ In |,role»t ugulruit »omo feature» Q,
tho Mutual i management.
rmr.i'i i.i; PA.A llghl'rd mutch applied

Ui -il leaking frum-thq Atluntlir Huilnln« Coin»
|«ri] .* pipe hui. at Lelpirrvllh... dmlroyrd tliu
Kuiirioheo vVoKiled Company's- ('ruin Lynn«
mill-, an.I mulled other |u»IP« uniourilln« to

l«l,0W
i.AlPiiii.' i\i,|A.-"-a'»u'i11,Um outbreak of

Ihi ii .,*..¦ lia« incurrid tit Juniniu, In Midi»
mll iiiimii lii-llij. Two hundn-il ami eli;hly-
fl,e .:,,,* .n,,| itllllriK lli« I'""1 Wiell.

NEW lulru Ho Ihroillcnlni* wu« llif dun-
«Vi A 4 c.u'.i.al uf 'he. ¦iftivll/ Vt til« wn«t

volcano«» In the carago district botweon B"if«
tleth und Klfty-elghth Htroota, Eighth Avenue
mi<l tho Hudson River, that the roaltlontg o{
a acoro of blocks woro hurriedly warned by
policemen und nromon specially detailed nut to
unter tholr «Hilara with a lighted lamp or
candle,
KlùXV YOniC.Wlion tho gohoonor 13. B. Rut¬

ina calilo Into port «ho brought uud new» to El.
X. Cavanaugh, an employe, uf tlic Standard Uli

(.'oinpuny, In Hroolclyn. Mr. cavanaugh went
lo tho vossul, hoping to greet hi» hoy, who
li-.yalerlouHly disappeared from homo lust Au¬
gust, lie learned that lila »on hud hewt wash-
oil overboard from llio Hohoonora' dock us «ho
ruundod Oupo Horn months ago.

OXFORD, l'A..The only boy In a class of
m von, .lames Aiulrowa. elxtceii year« nM,
committed Hulcddo rather than graduate.
Voung Andrew« wiih In the graduating clam)
of Hi« Oxford High Softool, but wan so diffident
hat h« did not wish lo lalcu part hi tho grad¬
uating exercises, especially iih he was I lie only
boy In tho elan«. Ilia relatives und lonelier»
iiislstoiV upon li, and tho fear of having tq
appcur with ho many girls so weighed upon his
min,l that Im throw himself into tho creek.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of Vfi»/-^. f&fc$fâ

...Pidt.no Tuning...
NOW IS THE'TIME,' Have yd lit Pianos tuned' and repaired by es-'

pert factory men. We have the larg-est at)tl iiest equipped repair factory
In tins city.floor space 130x40 feet. Estimates free. All work guaranteed.
Rhone us your orders. Pianos polished, Pianos rented, Pianos moved,
Pianos stored.

Ihe World's *pi \T 1

gesLPjana j [jÇ ÄgglDg.
One thousand copies Music given away.

Fergusson Brothers,
11 West Broad Street.

RICHARD O. FERQUSSON. Phone 2910.
mm,mm"w-j>jmm...mmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmwmmmmmm*mmmmmmmwp.nHnw«

Chartered 1832.

The Virginia Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

RICHMOND, VA.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1906,.$1,134,647.11
WM. H. PALMER..President, i W. H. MCCARTHY.Secretary.
E. B. ADDISON.Vice-President. OSCAR D. PITTS.Treasurer.

No Loss In San Francisco

Calendars lor 19Q7
The largest and most attractive designs ever shown by us. Seo our as¬

sortment before purchasing.
Also a Handsome Line of Wedding Invitations, Cards, «&c.

Walthall Printing Company,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

109 South Twelfth Street

Southern Tobacconist and
J. M. BELL, Editor and Manager, 913 East Main Street.

MODERN FARMER

EVERY SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
via Norfolk and Western R'y.

ROUND TRIP QNLY

AP to NORFOLK and
.¿id OCEAN VIEW
$1.50 TO VIRGINIA BEACH.

Beginning. Sunday, April ¡¡9th, and each

Sunday thereafter dining the season,

round trip tickets at tho ahovo low
ratos will bo sold from Richmond for fast
train leaving Byril Street Station 8:3.)
A. M. mid leaving "Norfolk returning 7:15'
I'. M. Tills Is tito only nil-rail line ho-
Iwoou Hlulimoml and Norfolk. No
.liango tu" cars.

ÎPRING MUSIC FESTIVAL, RICH¬
MOND, VA., APRIL 30-IVIAY 2. 1906.
SPECIAL RAT6S VIA SOUTH¬

ERN RAILWAY.
On account of tlio ahove-nccasloi» tlio

ÍOt'Till;:UN ll.Ml.WAY will have on sale
it all stations In -Virginia very low rain
tickets to Ulirlimon.l, \'i\. aiul return.
1'lckets on .«alo April 2!Uli-30tli, Mm*
1st and 2d, with 'final limit May ¡¡a,
rickets uooû un ul) regular trains,

$1
SEED!

Clover,
Timothy, Grass Seed,

Seed Oats, Corn, Potatoes, öc
Wo make a specialty of High-Grade. Fiel,"

Seed«, buy In largo quantities, and are pre¬
pared to make low price*, quality considered,
¦\Vrltu us when buying.

N R. SAVAGE & SON,
tiRAIN AND SEED MERCHANTS,

niCHMOND. VA.

Cow or Stock Peas
XVe are prepared to fill orders In any quan¬

tity for Black, clay, «".yiiipnoorwiu Mixed, New
Era i>a» and Soja. llerins. Send your urdor»
tu h'eaiiqimru-ra' tor Pea».

WAiiI43KS1K|NT jmODUC*»" CQ-
¿(jrVj*). Ö. A3(U SUUHU


